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Dear Members,
We hope that you are all doing well and staying
healthy and hanging in there! We know and understand this has been a tough time for everyone
around the world. As we look ahead and remain
closed for a little longer, we thought we should
still bring you some updates and even bring some
family fun to you as you prepare for Easter.
If you’d like to share some of your family fun
Easter preparations with all of our members,
please feel free to post them to our social media
pages. As mentioned last month we are now on
Instagram @auroraphoenixclub or you can still
tag us in your Facebook post. Just be aware of the
correct Facebook page is the white 515 photo.
facebook.com/theauroraphoenixclub/
We want to thank the Empty Can Band for
helping us celebrate our Leap Year Sadie
Hawkin’s night out along with the White Crew
who made up some delicious Burgers and Chops!
Also a big Thank You shout out to everyone who
helped create and everyone who came out for a
wonderful St. Patrick’s Day dinner and evening.
If you have some event / activity ideas and

would like to volunteer so that you can help bring
them to life, please place your ideas in the
Suggestion Box with your name and
membership number, so we can contact you,
set a date and start planning the event.
As a reminder, if you or a member friend
haven’t been receiving emails promoting our
events or receiving other reminders, please look
inside this newsletter, fill out the Update Membership Information form and when we
re-open, you can drop them off to the bartenders
or leave in the Suggestion Box.
We just don’t want you to miss out on any more
fun events.
Sign up now to join one of our committees…
Membership and Social Events. If you have always wanted to help out and be a part…please
feel free to sign up and we will contact you soon.
We are looking forward to opening our doors
and welcoming you back very soon!
We hope that you will continue to stay safe and
healthy.
The Phoenix Club Board & Officers

PRESIDENT’S MESSAGE TO PHOENIX CLUB MEMBERS
Remember back to late December when you were
looking forward to the beginning of 2020 and hoping it would be a better year? It really didn’t take
long for the wheels to come off of that cart. Illinois
Governor Pritzker has extended the “Stay at home
order” till April 30th. So that’s where we stand with
reopening the club and the soonest date at this time.
I hope all our Members, and their families are staying safe and well.
Please look out for one another as we truly are all
in this boat together. I think we can all agree that we
look forward to getting our club back on track for
2020.
At this time so many things have been cancelled
or put on hold till May. At that time it will be close
to Mother’s Day and we still hope to get a Mother’s
Day Breakfast in.
The clubs picnic is scheduled for June 28th at
Plowman’s Park in Big Rock plans are going ahead
with our plans to have a good time. The picnic is
from noon till 5pm and we are hoping for a great
turn out being that we have been cooped up for so
long this spring. So get you folding and bag chairs
ready and but bring no coolers or pets.
By the time the club reopens you will find the
schedules for both the men’s and ladies league in
the bar room. We hope to have good representation
for the Phoenix Club and are soliciting our bowlers
to enjoy all the dates available. Outdoor bowling is
something you can have fun doing and yet pick and
choose the dates you would like to play. Thank you
to Bob Becker and Don Clemen for coordinating the
men’s league and for Mary Beth Kluber for doing
the same with the Lady’s league. These nice people

stepped up so the club could have our teams. You
can help by giving them good turn outs. PS, the
Third ward club will host bowling this year too.
Unfortunately Monday Night Bingo comes to an
early end. I would like to thank all of our Bingo
Volunteers who helped throughout the Fall and
Winter months. Thank you to our Bingo caller Richard Glessner and Bingo sellers Margie Thorgesen
and Jim Chidester and Bingo players s well. We still
plan on a few summertime Bingo Parties.
The last event we had at the club before our mandatory closing was our St Patrick’s Party. I want to
thank the corned beef and cabbage crew who arrived
at the club before sun rise that Saturday morning to
get the beef ready to slow cook all day. Thank you
to Kris and Don Schleining and Louise and Al May
for giving up their Saturday to run our kitchen for
dinner. Thank you to Jim and Sarah Gates and
Lee Ann Phelps. Thank you to the Oswego Fire
Department Bagpipers and Drummers for sharing
their talents with us and Simply Music for supplying
the music for the evening.
When the coronavirus finally does break, and it
will, lets make the most of the warm weather activities we have planned at the club. Ordinarily we
would include the April calendar in the news letter
but the virus makes it null and void as far as the club
is concerned. Maybe each one of you could fill your
own April calendar by making memories with your
family. In the mean time I wish you all the best.
Thank you to everyone who takes the time to read
this newsletter.
Timmy White, Club President

Happy Easter

from The Phoenix Club

1. The second largest holiday for eating candy is Easter. Which is the first?
2. The idea of the Easter bunny was originated in the 1700s
in what country? Russia, The United States, Germany or Great Britain
3. The most popular American Easter candy is:
chocolate bunnies, marshmallow peeps, jelly beans,
chocolate cream-filled eggs
4.What flower is associated with Easter?
5. Which animal is used in Australia instead of a rabbit?
kangaroo, wombat, koala, bilby
6. What is the name of the Charlie Brown Easter Special?
7. Name the country that has the tradition of eating hot cross buns
at Easter?
8. What colors are associated with Easter?
9. What are two traditional Easter games?
10. In the US, what is the traditional Easter meat that people eat?

Answers
1a. Halloween
2a. Germany
3a. Marshmallow peeps
4a. Lily
5a. Bilby (with long ears and a
mouse-like nose; in Australia, rabbits are not a popular animal, because they damage crops)
6a. “It’s the Easter Beagle, Charlie
Brown”
7a. Great Britain
8a. Purple and Yellow
9a. Easter egg hunt and egg rolling
10a. Ham

Mother’s Day Breakfast
Craig has been using his time well during the quarantine.

Mens Outdoor Bowling
Womens Outdoor Bowling

Cubs, Sox Boards and Tickets
Ready to be Raffled

Saturday Night Outdoor Bowling

Once we are back up and running,
these two beautiful wood signs and
game tickets will be raffled off.
Looking forward to a great summer at the

Family Trivia Night

Phoenix Club!

Family BINGO Night
Steak Night
Burgers and Chops
Tuesday Night Buffets

COLORING CONTEST

For artists of all ages
Color the pictures. Take a picture of the page and post on our Facebook page: theauroraphoenixclub or
tag us on Instagram at auroraphoenixclub
All pictures will be entered into a drawing for prizes when the club opens. See page 4 for addresses.

NAME___________________________

The Phoenix Club now has three new
committees
Membership
Social Events
Marketing/Social Media
If you want to join one or all of these
committees, your time and support
will be much appreciated.
We need your help, and this is a
great way to share your ideas and
help make them happen at the club.
Leave your info with a Board member
or with the bartender if you would
like to join

The Phoenix Club Trivia
How many types of memberships do we have?
Answer: 6-Regular, Spouse, Widow,
Retired, Life, Outsider

Do you receive emails
on a regular basis
about upcoming events?
If you would like to receive them
please send us your email

auroraphoenixclub@yahoo.com

or leave your email with the bartender.
We will add you to our mail list so you can stay up to
date with all the happenings at the Phoenix Club.

auroraphoenixclub.com
No password necessary

Monthly newsletters and calendars
are available on the website at the
club exits
Facebook: theauroraphoenixclub
Join our email list for news of events at
the club. Ask at the bar for sign up sheet

@auroraphoenixclub

NEW

Have an idea for an event?
The Club is always looking for fun things to do
for our members. Use the suggestion box or talk
to a board member or officer.

THANK YOU
St. Patrick’s Day Dinner
Thank you to Don and Kris Schleining,
Louise and Al May, Sarah and Jim Gates and
Craig Bonifas for a delicious corned beef and
cabbage dinner and Lee Ann for Jello shots
Thank you also to the
Oswego Bagpipers and Drummers and
DJ Rich Johnson for the great music.
Thank you to all our members.
We look forward to the day when the Phoenix
Club doors will be open again.
We look forward to the sounds of the club:
members talking, members laughing,
music playing,
Sox and Cubs games on,
“Pizzas ready” announcements,
bartenders greeting customers...
just a regular night at the
Phoenix Club.
We look forward to welcoming
all of our new members who
will receive their official key
cards at the General Meeting
on May 20, 2020
Congratulations and Welcome!
We look forward to seeing you at the club.

